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The Marriage Trail

By DOROTHY I>IX
"I notice that a rich society spinster

has been giving an Interview In which
she advises girls to hit the matrimonial
trail," remarked the Bookkeeper.

"I don't observe that she takes her
own advice," retorted the Stenog-
rapher.

"People never do," assented the
Bookkeeper, "most of the matrimonial
I'liVis that I have ever met were old
bachelors and spins. They advise the
holy estate, and the domestic bliss
stuff, while the folks who have gone
through the matrimonial mill look
(.bout as battered up and as enthusias-
tic as Jack Johnson did when Jess
Willard got through with him."

"There's a lot of difference between
theory and practioe." observed the
Stenographer, "and one of the reasons
that old maids are so strong for mat-
rimony is because they haven't tried
It, and haven't got any facts to the
contrary to Jolt them out of their
ilream about vine-wreathed cots, and
little faces at the windowpar.e, and n
sturdy masculine arm on which a
?w oman can lean and be protected from
the cruel world.

"And it's the same way with those
\u25a0who get married. Thev advise you
to stay single, because when they
think of all the trials and tribulations
of trying to stretch a one-horsepower
Income over a forty-horsepower fam-
ily circle it looks to them as if any-
body had Just deliberately cone out
of their way to hunt up trouble who
rets married."

"You bet," responded the Book-
keeper. "our kind friends hang out
plenty endanger signals on both divi-
sions of the road."

"That's right," agreed the Stenog-
rapher, "when I go to see my Aunt
Mary, who is a spin with a good in-
come, and a nic>- little home of her
»wn, everything is so comfortable and

quiet, and she's so free and indepen-
dent that I think the bachelor girl
life is the only life for me. But Aunt
Mary won't have it. 'Cut it out,

child,' she says, 'an old maid's home
Is the abomination of desolation and
lonesomeneßs. Get married and have
children. That's the Heaven on Earth
for a woman.'

"Then I go to see my sister, Mamie,
who is married, and has a grouchy
husband, and Ave small children, and

; lives in an uproar that makes her
house sound like a combination boiler
factory and insane asylum. And
Mamie is thin, and nerve wrecked,
and shabby, and overworked, and

; never has a penny of h»r own. and she
says, 'Be warned by me and stay
single. Take' It from me that any
girl who hats got a good Job and her

I own pocketbook is the wise darne
;who freezes on to them." "

I "It's a case of pay your money and
; trust to luok," said the Bookkeeper
1grimly. "Whichever way you do, you
will wish you had done the other."

| "In the face of all the evidence, I
wonder why people continue to

: marry?*' the Stenographer said, specu-
latively.

"It's the sporting blood," returned
1 the Bookkeeper. "It's because matri-
mony Is the biggest gamble on earth
that we all want to take a flier in it"

"And because its capital prize is
! the best and biggest thing on earth,
| and we all have an inextinguishable
hope that we will be the fortunate

j one who will draw it."
! "Rlght-o," assented the Book-
keeper.

"Well, so far as I'm concerned,"
I said the Stenographer, "I thtnk I shall
i imitate the aforesaid spinster's not-
\u25a0 able example. 1 shall stand safe and
| sound on the bank, and urge other
people to take the plunge by telling
them that the water is fine."

The Closed Season
for the Bake-Oven

We have built a two-million dollar
bakery with which to supply you
with a perfect whole wheat bread
which contains all the body-build-
ing material in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digestible
form. Make our bake-oven your
bake-oven during the Summer
months by serving

Shredded Wheat
the life-giving,muscle-building "meat" of
the wheat It is ready-cooked, ready-to-
eat. Close the bake-oven for a while and
serve Shredded Wheat in many dainty,
delicious combinations with ripe, luscious

* berries and all sorts of fruits and green
vegetables. Two biscuits, with milk or
cream, or fresh fruits, make a complete
meal that will fit you for the day's work.

Round Trip Pittsburgh
Sunday, October 17

?BY?-

SPECIAL TRAIN
LEAVING HARRISBURG 5.00 A. M.

RETURNING, SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
PITTSBURGH 6.00 P. M.

EAST LIBERTY 6.10 P. M.

Excursion tickets good only on Special Train. Visit Schen-
ley Park and Phipps Conservatory. Inspect the Carnegie Ins-
titute with its Famous Museum and Magnificent Art Gallery.

Highland Park?THE ZOO?Open Sundays.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
v
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j Save This Coupon for J
vj The American Government *

I The Panama Cana!
J BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN

,j THE BOOKS THAT SHOW UNCLE SAM AT WORK. L

I THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH 1
"

HOW TO GET THESE BOOKS?Cut out this coupon and L

1
present it at our office with 98 cents, to cover the cost of pro- V
duction and handling. Fifteen cents extra If sent by mall.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the Isame size and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has
about 400 pages printed on fine boolt paper. Both are pro- I
fusely illustrated with official etchings, drawings and maps. *

OUR GUARANTEE?This Is not a money-making propo- V\u2666J sltlon. We are distributing patriotic books at co»t
II solely because of their educational merit.

FOR THE SCHOOL GIRLS
4 Smart Frock that can be Made with

or without the Skirt Yoke.

By MAY~MANTON

8754 Girl's Dress, with or without
Yoke, 8 to 14 years.

Plaited skirts are always becoming to
little girls. In this case, the skirt may
be made with or without the yoke but
whenever it is becoming, it is well that it
should be used. The blouse that com-
pletes the dress is a very simple one,
closed at the back, yet with a little
chemisette effect at the front that
is new and exceedingly smart. In the
picture, soldiers' blue gabardine
is trimmed with

_

black braid and
the chemisette i® o ( ivory white
broadcloth with small pearl but-
tons, but one could copy this dress in
many different materials. Girls will wear
linen, cotton poplin and other washable
materials of the sort for many weeks
to come and it would be exceedingly
charming made of any one of these and
could be trimmed with either braid or
with contrasting material.

_

There are
wool crtpes that are charming for girls'
wear and the poplin weaves are to be
used this season and there is altogether
a most interesting variety. The rolling
collar leaves the neck just open for com-

! fort; the sleeves may be made in either
three-quarter or in full length.

For the 13 year size will be needed 5H
I yds. of material 37 in. wide, 5 yds. 36,

4 yds. 44 with yds. of braid.
The pattern No. 8754 t# cut In sirei

from Bto 14 years. It will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
of this paper, on receipt of ten cent*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Eliiabethtown ?Mrs. Barbara Far-

themore. aged 91. died yesterday after
a long illness. She was a member of
the Church of God for 74 years. Three
children and a number of grandchil-
dren and great-grandchildren survive.

Marietta.?Mrs. Frederick Stoy, aged
76. died yesterday at Lancaster.

West Falrview.?Mildred Viola Stew-
art. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Stewart, died yesterday afternoon of
membranous croup. She was aged 6
years.

Lemoyne. Funeral services of
Abram Rohland, who died Saturday,
were held from the United Brethren
Church on the pike at 10 o'clock this
mcrning. Burial was made in St. Paul's
Lutheran Cemetery.

REJ)EDICATION OF CHURCH
Landlsburg, Pa., Oct. 14. Xext'

week St. Peter's Reformed Church will
be reopened and rededlcated after ex-
tensive repairs. The following minis-
ters will take part in the services: The
Rev. I. C. Fisher, of Lebanon, the Rev.

: R. E. Leinbach, of Philadelphia; the
; Rev. S. T. Wagner and Professor L. 11.
Dunkleberger, of Alinda. Services will

j be held every day during the week,
; beginning on Sunday.

OOMMI'XIOXSERVICES SUNDAY
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 14.?Communion

services will be held at the Lutheran
I Church on Sunday morning. The Rev.
i Robert Fortenbaugh, a senior at Get-

j tysburg Seminary, will have charge
Icf the service and a congregational

; meeting will be held afterward.
Preaching exercises will be held at the
chapel at Speeceville on Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

GERMANS AT READING
A large delegation from this city is

attending the twenty-fifth annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania German
Society which convened at Reading,
this morning. Benjamin M. Xead of
this city will deliver the principal ad-
dress on "The Pennsylvania German

!in Civil Life." The meeting will con-
clude to-morrow evening with a ban-
quet at the Berkshire Hotel.

RUNAWAY STOPPED
Miles Bomgardner of this city, who

with another lad started to seek their
fortunes-alst Sunday, were stopped In
Lebanon yesterday and brought home
by Harry Bomgardner, the father. The
lads Intended to go to Philadelphia.
On the way they stopped at Lebanon
and tried to persuade Harry Seibold,
a cousin of Bomgardner, to accom-
pany them.

CITY CHEMIST LECTURES
Dr. George R. Moffltt, city chemist

and bacteriologist, in his lecture last
night to the Capitol City Council No. 2,
American Order of Steam Engineers,
spoke on "Bacteriology, Water Purifi-
cation and Milk Inspection."

Sore Throat or Mouth.
You must keep the throat and mouth

clean and healthy. Any disease that
attacks the canal through which must
pass the food we eat, the beverages we
drink and the very air we breathe is
a serious matter. Why neglect Sore
Throat or Sore Mouth when TONSILINE
makes it so easy for you to get relief?

TONSILINfi is the remedy speci-
ally prepared for that purpose, ri*
TdNSILINE does its full duty?(VT
von can depend upon it. Keep a VI
bottle in the house where you can ']
get it quick when needed. 25c. LI
and 50c. Hospital Size SI.OO. M

. All Druggists.
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tglSli SI.OO for
c
'.

Friday 39c for 00 ' Friday 43c
MP?~lssm T<? , , Newest Fall shapes with Men's and Boys' Heavy

Infants .[J I** 1** kider- four hose supporters, em- Grey Ribbed Coat Sweat-
( apes, silk iK)0(ls, in broiderv top trimmed, all ers, V-neck with pockets;

hite. Blue and Pmk. gizes lg
-

to 30 all sizes

I
(Like Cut) (On Sale and Floor) (On Sale on First Floor) (On Sale on First Floor)

These water sets are Imitation cut ___________________

glass. A handsome design and con- ?

slsts of one large size Water Jug and FOR FRIDAY ONXY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY
Mz Tumbimto nutcti. Silk Petticoats, worth $2. Women's SUk Hose, wotUi M , Working shirts ,

For
They will be sold for to cents to

'

Olllv KX) pair to Sell, all
0r

all customers buying Ten Dollars' \\ OmeH S MeSSalllie and rm ,. n VVirnnrl cill- in at j C C 1 I
worth of merchandise or over in our Jatoov 11...I 1 ... T>,->++i

pU' ( Tnioaci Silk uOSe in of fast Color BlllC H
stores to-morrow. You can buy the «Jeise\ illlv lop 1 em- ftlac k an( j White Olllv; with Pollars-all ISIO.OO worth aii in one purchase, or coats, all new, all shades, uij-K ? n i:r,? fi ,i n nKlo

uaminaA w 1111 COliaib, ail \u25a0
In small amounts bought throughout j <» 11

nIK" SplKfCl (lOIIDIC Heel airps
the store. lull. and toe.

' (On Sale 2nd Floor) (On Sale on First Floor) (On Sale on First Floor)

/\/ \ 8
FREE, Record-Breaking Friday Bargains in cQ j

Sale a 11x14 Oval Convex Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses &Skirts H E
Portrait of you or any
member of your family. Women's and NliSSeS* Up tO $15.00 SllllS for «Q 75 g \

These portraits beautifully made,
!Vi I

agyja-sa *«4
. t Women's and Misses' up to $lB 00 Suts lor

With
si

A
oo 0?0v?r es ot Women's and Misses' up to $20.00 Suits tor sflf t 7s 1

larged and we guarantee to return Women's and Misses' up to $22.50 Suits tor Jl/J 50 / iff u
same to you in perfect condition. - t 1 w I 1 \V, \

Women's and Misses' up to $25.00 Suits for 519 75 / 1 \\\
KAUFMAN?First Floor.

- ~

J \ 111
' Women's and Misses' up to $6,50 Coats tor $3.95 kIJ

Woman's and Misses up to $9,00 Coats tor $6.95 /t
ture, Friday Only Women's and Misses' $4.00 Silk Dresses for $3.59 , ?J

$2.95 Women's and Misses' $3.00 Dress Skirts for SJ.9O 5

usuaUy Qjr js
#

np to $3.50 Winter Coats for . $1.89 I pert Filters 11 S
sir., for Boy. 6to 17 \\Girls' up to $4.50 Winter Coats for .

Y ears
~~

? ~

V/* *

ON SALE feiday omv _

MEN'S WINTER SUITS, yg jUik 9fl fk
dark oxford and black; sizes 34 to 44.

mill* -."tnrnMV \ tail 'lit iiinli1 liinHMLiiljir

????? ran For Friday Only n 1 Four Ounce Bottle f
MEN'S OVERCOATS o»pr 7C II ..

~
. I of Cedar Oil

FOR SD./D is AnotherLotof Polish
Q«£gJl Good, sensible Winter Overcoats, made with Mm Cflr M? n A?if lifnr

1 Triangle Mop With
|LWf convertible collar; 50 inches long; sizes 34 to 42.

* 3UC Jflop UUIIIITOT a f-fOOt AdfUSt- £

} able Handle
" | MEN'S RAINCOATS, OQ Actual value *Ap Z

|\ Special for Friday Only, vJ-.OJ/ * "-*W 50c, Friday,

1 Twenty-flve Men-s Baincoats in Tan and Dark Grey?
FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLYI 11 made of double texture cloth, feold elsewhere to $5.00.

,
-n ? t>, 10.0 _ _ \u25a0

aii ,: 7P , $1.25 Tapestry Curtains, Matting Rugs, f
? S

jg § pajj OyC Good Matting Rugs with ZJL M
'

FOR FRIDAY ONLY Red" and" green'"coloring with beautiful colored stenciled designs; \u25a0
? > . 51Z6 uOAU ? ?

' friiigea ends. ???

Boys' Winter JCI CQ Boys' Norfolk OA FOK FKIDAY ONLY 75c Br°yß o? DooLKS Y "IOvercoats Suits, VA,U" 89c Mnslin and Scrim Cur- p i Bach *j"C I
Values to 93.50 For Boys «to 17 Years P alr - .?

( '?vered
,

with sa ,t ee "' ? nd silko " I
Flat edtre with lace insertion. line in good range ot colorings.

These elegant Winter Overcoats These Suits are made of good __________

come in sizes 3 to 10 vears. They mixed cassimeres. The coats the FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY
come button to the neck and belt newest Bulgarian model. A $3.00 2 5c Mercerized Nainsook, n//-?

2Bc Black Sata«j, yaxd, |Q |
back. value for SI.BO . | ZJ'IZCL Remnant lengths of good Ivt H

These Men's Trousers at Men's Worsted Pants underwear. "

pbtday ONLY
_ . . , . 1 / -n ti Sold elsewhere to s;{.<«), 1 ,\Jzf

? ?

FOR FRIDAY ONLY
Just About /2 For Fn- These pants are well made?they FOR FRIDAY ONLY 25 C Scotch Plaid Dress | | I
daV Onlv have protected pockets, side buckles 10c to 13}£c Fancy White Goods, yard, 11 v I

, ? , _
and belt loops. On sale Friday only. Goods, yard Fine quality plaid dress goods in

Mens Corduroy Pants, ... OQ,-, _
_______ Stripe and checked Crepe, also twenty different designs and color-

customer. 'sold'to'fa.OO FOR FRIDAY ONLY
onFRI^J s

NLY
, r,

Men's Winter Cassimere These pants are the real linen 12?£c White Marquisette,
lr ' 4*"CPants, values to $1.75, . . yUC thread fine rib corduroy. Pants lined yard,

;?????? ; ? .......... f C
'

an Ve' used' for' cool' weather
Made of dark mixed cassimere? with heavy drill?sewed with best 32 inches wide. A fine material ,i, PAtI, am i v.p.l povorinao

belt loops and side buckles. linen thread. for waists, also white curtains. ' '
- FOR FRIDAY ONLY

, 1 2*4 c Flannel,

England Must Raise
$2,115,000,000 to Help

Allies Continue War
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 14.?A great national
campaign of private economy was
urged by Sir George Paish, in an ad-
dress as the only possible means of
preventing ultimate suspension of
specie payments by Great Britain.

England is carrying the great finan-
cial burden of the war." he said. "The
war found some weak spots in our
allies which we must repair. France
has lost a part of her income and
therefore we must find money with
which to buy the things she needs.
Russia has virtually no exports so we
must help her. In addition we must
provide for Belgium, Serbia and other
powers.

"The result of all this is that for
the current year we must find, outsido
our own expenditures, 423.000,000
pounds (J2,116,000,000) for our allies.
I* England content to go on living as

, to-day? Money is being squandered
on all sides with the result perhaps,
[that later our allies w come to us

for money and we shall not have the
means to support them." 1

HAY AND WILSON CONFER
' By Associated Press

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 14. ?Repre-

sentative James Hay, of Virginia,
chairman of the House MilitaryAffairs

Committee, had an engagement with
President Wilson to-day to discuss
plans for national defense which con-
template a four hundred million dol-

lar appropriation by the next con-
gress.

NO DECISION ON CONSCRIPTION
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 14.?N0 decision on

the question of conscription was

reached at the cabinet council yester-
day, according to the Daily News.
There was a prolonged discussion and
conscriptionist ministers pressed hard
for a decision but failed to carry their
point. There is little doubt, the Dally
News says, that Lord Kitchener's
sympathies are now definitely on the
side of the conscription.

Fifth Big Shipment of
Gold Reaches New York

By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 14. ?The fifth large
shipment of sold and securities to be

made from England to the United

States within the past few weeks ar-

rived here to-day in a steel express

car attached to the regular train from
Portland, Me. The shipment is esti-
mated at between $6,000,000 and $lO,-
000,000.

MRS. MARY BOSTjER'S WILL
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa.. Oct. 14.?8y the will
of Mrs. Mary J. K. Bosler, filed yes-
terday. the J. Herman Bosler Memo-
rial Library is given $5,000 and $5,000
if left in trust, the interest of which
will go to ner sister, Mrs. Sa villa
Trimble, of Mlfllintown.

COMMUNICATION SEVERER
Athens, Greece, Oct. 18, via Paris.

Oct. 14. 10:56 a. m.?Communications
have been cut between Nish and Tra-
Junva for a distance of five miles. {l

I FUNERAL OF REV. DR. SIGLER
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 14.?Yes-
terday the body of the Rev. Dr. George
Slgler, who died at Goldsboro on Tues-
day, was brought here and taken to
the home of his son, William A. Slg-
ler. To-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
funeral services will be held In the
Church of God. The Rev. D. S. Sboop,
of Camp Hill, will preach the sermon
and will be assisted by several other
ministers. Burial will be made in
Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

>? mercury will en rely destroy the hui at amell
and completely derange the whole a/stem whan
entering tt through the mucous surface*. Such
articles should neeer be uaed except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians. as the damage
they will do la ten fold to the good you can poe-
slbly derlre from tbem. HalPa Catarrh Onre,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. 0..
contains no mercnry, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood tnd moooos sur-
faces of the eystem. In buying Ball's Catarrh
Care be mre you get tye genuine. It ia taken
internally and made In Toledo. Ohto, hy V. J.
Cheney ft Co. Teatlmoalala free.

Bold by Drngglsts. Price, TSe. per bottle.
Take HaU'a Family Pill* tor eoaaUpttio*.

5


